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Rights andResponsibilities UnderUSERRA

LEGAL REPORT

WILLIAM H. MARUCA, ESQ

Seven years after the invasion of Iraq, the U.S.military continues to be stretched thin; 98,000U.S. troops remain in Iraq as of February 28,2010, and 30,000 more U.S. troops will be deployed toAfghanistan by the summer of 2010. A large portion ofthese service members are drawn from the ranks ofreservists and National Guard members. You may be oneof them. Some of them may be your professional col-leagues, partners or employees. Some may be yourfamily members.Members of the uniformed services and certainothers are protected by the federal law known as theUniformed Services Employment and ReemploymentRights Act (USERRA), if they meet eligibility criteria.Enacted in 1994, USERRA revisedand updated the 1940 Veterans’Reemployment Rights Act(VRRA). USERRA’s stated goalsinclude “encourag(ing) non-career service in the uniformedservices by eliminating orminimizing the disadvantagesto civilian careers and employ-ment which can result fromsuch service,” and“minimiz(ing) the disruptionto the lives of persons perform-

ing service in the uniformed services as well as to theiremployers.” Department of Labor regulations under thelaw are available at www.dol.gov/vets/regs/fedreg/final/2005023961.pdf.The courts are beginning to examine and rule onUSERRA claims. In the recent case, Dees v. HyundaiMotor Manufacturing Alabama, LLC, the Federal Courtof Appeals for the 11th Circuit concluded that theemployee claimant, a member of the National Guard,had failed to prove that he was discriminated againstand ultimately fired because of his membership andservice. The court agreed with Hyundai that the claim-ant was fired for reasons unrelated to his NationalGuard membership.
Who is eligible?USERRA protects members ofthe uniformed services (Army,Navy, Air Force, Marines andCoast Guard, including theReserve components of any ofthose branches, and NationalGuard members on federally-funded state active duty), thecommissioned corps of thePublic Health Service andthose intermittent disaster
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response appointees who serve on Disaster MedicalAssistance Teams. National Guard members on purelystate-funded duty are not eligible. Note that members ofNational Disaster Medical System (NDMS), includingFederal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), areintermittent federal employees, considered members ofthe “uniformed services” for all purposes of USERRA.There is no small business or employer hardship excep-tion.In order to qualify for protection, the service mem-ber must meet the following criteria:
• The service member must hold or have applied for acivilian job and have left his or her job for the purposeof performing uniformed service.
• The service member must have given prior written orverbal notice to the civilian employer prior to leavingthe job for training or service, except when precludedby military/NDMS necessity.
• The service member’s cumulative periods of service forthat particular employer must generally not exceed thefive-year limit.
• The service member must have been released from theperiod of service without receiving a disqualifyingdischarge and must not have been terminated formisconduct while serving on a federal status, if anNDMS member.
• The service member must report back to the civilianjob in a timely manner or submit a timely applicationfor reemployment.The five-year limit starts over when a service mem-ber starts employment with a new employer. Also,certain service does not count toward the five-year limit(service required to fulfill an initial period of obligatedservice; required drills and annual training and othertraining duty certified by the military and/or NDMS tobe necessary for professional development or skilltraining/retraining; service performed during time ofwar or national emergency or for other critical homelandsecurity missions/contingencies).An employee may not be required to use vacationwhile performing military service.A service member’s duty to reapply or report forwork after the end of a period of active service varieswith the length of the active duty:
• If the service was up to 30 consecutive days, theservice member must generally report to work for thefirst full regularly scheduled work period on the firstfull calendar day following the completion of the

continued on page 195

period of service and safe transportation home, plus aneight-hour period for rest.
• For service lasting between 31-180 days, the servicemember must submit a written or verbal applicationfor reemployment with the employer not later than14 days after the completion of the period of service.
• For service lasting 181 days or more, the servicemember must submit an application for reemploy-ment not later than 90 days after completion of theperiod of service.Each of these deadlines may be extended if theservice member is unable to meet them for reasonsbeyond his or her control, so long as the service membercomplies as soon as possible. Also, the deadlines may beextended for up to two years if the service member ishospitalized for or convalescing from an injury or illnessthat occurred or was aggravated during a period ofservice.
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Service members’ rights under USERRAAn eligible returning service mem-ber is entitled to prompt reinstatement,seniority credit, pension credit, status,protection from arbitrary dismissal and training orretraining. Special rules apply to extension of healthcoverage under COBRA during deployment andprompt reinstatement of employer-based health coverageupon return. Additional rules apply to qualified retire-ment plans; the service member is generally given credittoward vesting for the time spent in active duty.
Only “employment” protectedUSERRA was intended to protect employmentrelationships only. Accordingly, partners in partnerships,shareholders in professional corporations and membersof limited liability companies are not protected. Stu-dents, volunteers and independent contractors are alsonot protected under the law. However, an employmentposition need not be permanent, and the law mayprotect individuals who have temporary, part-time,seasonal, probationary or “at will” jobs. An individualwho has been laid off or furloughed is still considered tohold a position of employment with the employer, solong as there is a possibility that the person will be calledback to work when business conditions improve.Hospital staff membership and clinical privileges arenot employment, therefore USERRA does not guaranteereinstatement upon return from military service. Physi-cians should consult their hospitals’ medical staff bylawsand review military leave policies.
Licensure issuesMost states, including Pennsylvania, have notaddressed whether a physician on active duty mustmaintain his or her medical license. The physicianshould contact the State Board of Medicine to deter-mine what steps should be taken regarding licensure,renewal and CME requirements during deployment.The board may grant extensions based on the facts andcircumstances of the physician’s situation. As always,make sure all communication with the board is fullydocumented.
Malpractice insurance and pending claimsA separate federal law, the Servicemembers CivilRelief Act (SCRA), provides that medical malpracticeinsurance may be suspended during a deployment, and

the physician may request a pro ratarefund of any premium that has beenpre-paid by the physician or his or heremployer. A tail policy may be necessary tomaintain coverage during deployment if thephysician has claims-made coverage. Upon thephysician’s return, the insurance carrier is required toreinstate the coverage at the same premium. Insurers arerequired to continue to defend pending cases. Any casespending during deployment may be suspended until theservice member returns.For more information on this topic, see a previousBulletin article by Kathryn Zeltwanger, Esq., “Need toKnow: Reservists and National Guard” ( January 2007,page 24, available online at www.acms.org).
Mr. Maruca is a partner in the Pittsburgh office of the law firm of FoxRothschild LLP, which serves as counsel to the ACMS. His practice isconcentrated in health care, and he can be reached at (412) 394-5575or wmaruca@foxrothschild.com.


